IYoticeof Authorizationto DispensecontruceptiveMethod

Intruuterine Device
[] Non-hormonal Intrauterine Device

I Hormonal Intrauterine Device

I am voluntarily choosingto use an lntrauterine Device (fUD) to prevent pregnancy,and I wish to have an IUD prescribed
for me. I understandthat my chosenmethod more than 97o/oeffectiveat preventingpregnancy,but that it is not 100%
guaranteed.No suchassurances
havebeengiven to me. I understandthat this methodhascertainbenefits,risks and side
effects,and thesehavebeenexplainedto me.
The benefits of using an IUD may include:
o Long lastingo May be usedby women who cannot
can be left in place for up to 5 - l0 years
use other methods
o convenience- there
is nothing to take or do beforesexualintercourse
The risks and side effectsassociatedwith using an IUD may include:
o Spottingbetweenperiods
o Irregularmenstrualbleeding
o Abdominal pain
o Expulsion
or cramping
o Uterine damase

I am awarethat thereareothereffectivemethodsof birth controlthat areavailableto me. Thesemethodsdo not carrythe
samesideeffects,andmaybe moreor lesseffectivefor me at preventingpregnancy.I understand
that I may select
anothercontraceptive
methodsuchasthecontraceptive
pill, contraceptive
patch,vaginalring,hormonalinjections,
diaphragm
with spermicide,
spermicide
andcondoms
or sterilization.
TheIUD doesnot protectme againstanysexuallytransmitted
infectionsor againstHIV, thevirusthatcauses
AIDS. I
understand
thatI mustpracticesafesextechniques,
includingtheuseof latexcondoms,
to protectmyselffromthese
infections.
At anytime,if I experience
anyof thesedangersigns,I shouldcalltheUniversityof IllinoisHospitalat (312)413-7500
or goto thenearesthospitalemergency
room:
. Severeabdominalpain
. Sudden,
severepainin legs,armsor chest
. Suddenshortness
. Severeheadache
ofbreath
. Suddenhigh fever
. Vomiting,diarrhea
. Dizzinessandfainting
. Feelinganypart of the IUD, exceptthethreads
. Problemsseeing,suchasblunedvision,flashinglightsor blindness
This method has been explainedto me by the Hospital staff and/or by the Clinic staff. I have been instructed on how to
check for the IllD threads. I have been given separatewritten information on my specific type of II-ID, how ir prevents
pregnancyand when it should be removed. I have been instructed on when I am to return to the Family Plannins Clinic.
I do not have any questionsat this time.
I am choosingto use this methodof contraception.I understandthat I must retum to the Clinic to have the IUD removed,
but that I must use anothercontraceptivemethod if I want to prevent pregnancy.
If I have any problemsor questionsI shouldcontactthe Centerfor Women's Health at (312) 413-7500
Mile SquareHealth Centerat 312 413-j935
PilsenCenterat 312-996-1938.
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